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A note from
Csilla (Cheela)
Find Your Voice & 

Live Your God-given Passion

Out Loud!

I am convinced God made everyone on

purpose and for a reason!  

 

My desire is to equip women to move

from crippling fear to empowered action

so you can live out their God-given call

with courage and clarity! 

 

I am Romanian born, Hungarian blooded

(which according to my hubby means I

have hot paprika running through my

veins), Jesus lover, speaker, singer and

author. 

As a speaker, Christian solo artist,

certified John Maxwell coach, and author I

consider it an absolute honor that for the last

20 years of my life I’ve been able to speak to

and perform for thousands people around the

globe. While speaking on stage and

performing can be a lot of fun that is not the

reason why I show up for my calling.

 

I believe every woman has a unique, God-

given voice and passion that she needs to live

out loud in order the make the impact she was

designed for. My desire is to point women to

the ONE who created them so they can

discover their purpose, passion and priorities.

 

“Csilla is a tiny lady with a mighty message. Her voice,

music and story touches every heart. We all have a story

and Csilla empowers us to use our experiences and gifts

to not only serve God but impact those around us. She is

truly spirit-filled and God-led.” 

 

LeAnn Simmerman, Women’s Ministry Director
 Leoma Baptist Church



Possible Speaking
Topics

For more than 20 years, Csilla has spoken

to thousands of women and man at

hundreds of churches, corporate and

ministry events in the United States and

around the world. Some of her most

requested topics include:
 

Resilient Faith: Choosing Courage over Fear

Dare To Awaken: Become The Woman You

Were Meant To Be (based on Csilla's book,

Dare To Awaken)

From Broken To Beautifully Brave (Csilla's

personal story of overcoming pain and

suffering)

Grace Filled Leader: Everyday Women

Leading Well

Uniquely You: Find Your God-given Voice

and Live It Out Loud (based on Csilla's book:

Finding Me)

Unrush Me: Learning The Art of Chasing

Slow

"Csilla is a wonderful encourager, dynamic speaker

with amazing musical talent! We look forward to

having her back for future women's ministry events." 

 

Carolyn Lewis, First Church of the Nazarene
Women's Ministry Director

What Others Are
Saying

“Csilla communicates with a rare combination of

warmth and power. You cannot help but be

captivated and activated by her message.” 
 
Darla Morrison
Event Director

"Csilla is an inspiring musician and speaker. Her music is

genuine and heartfelt. And her leadership in our

worship service enabled the whole congregation to

worship God and draw closer to the Lord. It was a truly

meaningful experience."

 

Dr. Mark White, Harrisonburg Baptist Church
Senior Pastor



PROFESSIONAL BIO

Csilla Muscan is an old soul with a contemporary honest voice. "Csilla speaks and sings with

such power." She communicates with a rare combination of warmth and vulnerability that

invites people in. Within minutes, women feel like they’re hanging out with a good friend,

often laughing one moment and tearing up the next. Born and raised in a third world

country amidst excruciatingly difficult circumstances and in a highly abusive home, Csilla is

absolutely committed to sharing her struggles and experiences, so you know you’re not

alone in yours. As an experienced communicator, Csilla has spoken internationally to a wide

variety of audiences and has shared the stage with other acclaimed speakers and authors

like, Kelly Minter, Annie Lobert, Dan Miller and more.

 

In 2014, Csilla joined leadership expert and mentor Dr. John C. Maxwell in his 'The John

Maxwell Team' Leadership, Coaching, Speaking, and Training Development Program as

founding member. She became a certified speaker and coach through John Maxwell's

company. Currently, Csilla can be found weekly on her Grace-Filled Leader podcast, where

she interviews other female leaders and influencers. Through her podcast she is “helping

women find their voice and live their God-given passion out loud". Csilla is the author of

'Dare To Awaken' and, coming in 2020, the author of 'Finding Me'.  

 

Since 2000, Csilla has not only spoken and performed on thousands of stages around the

world, been the full-time worship leader of her home church in Virginia but has continually

poured into mastering her communication skills. With a solid understanding of what makes

for excellent communication, Csilla coaches female speakers how to discover their

authentic message, develop, and deliver powerful presentations. In addition, as the the

Founder of the Grace-Filled Impact Online Academy she is continually mentoring women

who want to be all God created them to be.

 

Currently, she is neck-deep in researching and writing her two upcoming books, estimated

to release in spring of 2020 and 2021. Csilla and her husband of 19 years, David, live

outside of Nashville, TN with their two children, ages 9 and 6. She enjoys a good book,

strong black coffee, a jog in nature, and a farm table filled with people. And dark

chocolate. Lots of chocolate.

Csil la Muscan
Speaker |  Singer |  Author

www.csil lamuscan.com



BOOK CSILLA

AVAILABLE FOR:

Women' Conference

Women's Retreat

Women's Luncheon or Tea

Church Service

Leadership Workshop/Seminar

Personal Growth Events

Banquets

And more...

HOW TO REACH US:

Contact: Darla Morrison - Event & Connections

Director

Phone: (256) 453-9615

Email: contact@csillamuscan.com

Website: www.csillamuscan.com

Social Media: @csillamuscan

Mailing Address: P.O. Box 582. Nolensville, TN 37135

CONNECT ON SOCIAL MEDIA:

@csillamuscan

 

@csillamuscan

 

@csillamusiconline


